
Goru-GETTERS
The U.S. Marine Corps
believes strongly in The
Rule of Thre: 'The rule
dictates that a person

should limit his or her attention to
thlee tasks or goals. It prescribes
boiling a world of infinite po*sibil-
ities down to three alternative
crlurses of action. Anything more
and a Marine can become overex-
tended, confused, and ineffective."
They find that implementing this
de saves liven, gets more done
faster and more efficiently

Ibelime that thrce is a poutu-
ful numben The most powerful
physical structur€ is a triangle or
pyramid.In fact, it's the building
block of Buckminster Fuller's geo-
desic domes and Great llramids
of Egyp. For Christians-ifs the
Trinity: Fathex, Son and Holy
Spirit. And then, of cour$e, we
have Min4 Body, Spirit. Thrw is a
powerful number metaphysical-
ly---a number of completion.

In trying to focus on the drings
that are truly important t0 yor!-
things that will make a difference
in tlre quality of your lifu-three
things can easily be remembered.
Any more and retention suffers.

You can sharpen your focus and
get better results by using the Rule
of Three inyour daily lifu.
o List the three most important

oalues in your lifu. Your decisions
become easier when your values
are clear.
. What are your three primary

missions? These are different than
goals. Goals can be measured and
completed. A mission is your
vision of something you may
never finish in your lifetime.
r List your three mmt important

goals. Which one ane worthy of
your best atGntion and efforts?
Remembet you can have anything
you want in your life. You iust
can't have everything you want.
. What thtee dings woulil you

likc to master? Three thinp at
which you want to become an
expert Maybe it's speaking in
public. Or teaming another lan-
guage.Or maybe you want to
become a ma.sterftd parent. Ifs
your life and you get to decide.

By making good use of the Rule
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of Three, you'll sharpen your
focrrs, increa.se your &tiv€ness,
and experience greater fulfillment
in all that you do.

- Micluel E. Angier, SlccnsNef.org

If Isaythatgood wnts,
innovations, and succusful
results cantinue to happen,
qen in challenging times,

you may say that I'm guilty of not
taangrcelity.

I believe inThe Self-fulflling
Prophecy. Believing something can,
in and of itself, cause it to hapr
pen-not in any mystical or magi-
cal way, but by causing you to take
actions that will make your predic-
tion crcme true. By predicting times
will be wonsie, you make ithappen.

In the past year, we've all heard
many stories about individuals
and oqganizations experienci ng
difiicult economic times*litde
reportingof people who are doing
well. Hey, I know the future is
what the stock markets are about
but where is the balance when it
cpmes to gmd results and solidari-
ty in the face of these economic
challenges. Doesn't this say some.
thing about the future as well?
When did eaming millions orbil-
lions of dollars become a cause for
depression and hand wringing? I
am tired of it.

I don't expect Pollyanna report-
ing but I also don't appreciate the
opposite. lt offends me. First it
goes against my desire to be a pos-
itive person making positive con-
tributions and second, it creaEs a
self-fulfilling situatior\ making
things worse that they are already.

So, foans on what you can ilo
about iL Firsg you don't need to
fted the negative fires or wallow
or delight in negative news. You
can spread real positive results
that you are involved in or hear
about, and thus create you own
Pooitive Reality. Become a better
example of the pmitive side of the
self-fulfilling prophecy. An4 to the
extent you can, hang with people
with pmitive outlooks. Their posi.
tive energies will trelp lift up your
mood, your outlook on the future,
and provide you with solutioru.
-Al Lucin, Eight Pillars of Gre&.Wslom
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TtrilsIsAcom rrME TD RECALLAN oLD
I proverb: Where there's t will, there's a way,

"Oh not another slogan!" you protest. But
this profound piece of widom is no clidr6.

Consider how many tirnes a day your
mind gets sloganized. The cosh of ctiih€ hits
you fnrm all sides: from the media business,
politic*--+vm cnurch placards and notice
boafds. And however clever the slogans ar€,
however successfully they pass thennselves
off as distillations of wisdom, moet of them
are prefabricated packages of hollow trinkets.

That!why ifs eo irnportant to distinguish
between mere verbiage and genuinely wise
words. What forinstance, isthe differcnce in
value between these fi^'o sent€nc€s: Wwrc
there's a will, thweb a wayc and Eat your car-
rots; they'll help you see in the dark. The first is
a proverb based on a profound universally
applicable truth; whereas the second is a
piece of parental propaganda that is no more
applicable now than it was 60 years ago.

Propaganda? Yes, it all gom back to the
Second World War when Britain developed
operationally-useful radar, giving it an enor-
mous military suddenly theAllies
could carry out night-raids. The Germans
becarne desperate to discover the secret of
the RAFs sucress. So the RAF told them: not
the tmth, of course, but a dever lie leaked
out in code form. The Britsh govemment (so
the propaganda pretended) had discovered
that a dremical in carrob improved the abili
ty to see in the dark The War Of{ice report-
edly set up a ma-*sive carrot-eating campaign
to let the whole population benefit- includ-
ing of course, the British night-fliers.

The unspoken irnplication was that car-
rots alone were giving British airmenthe
edge. The Germans fell for this at firsf and
wherl months lateq they found out the truth
about rada4 Britain had gained the air supe-
riority that contributed to the Allies' victory.

And here we all are now in the brave new
worl4 with more prccessing power than we
ever thought possible or necessary. Yet we
still we fall for the slogans, the iingles. the
iniunctions, the spindoctored socio-political
iunk that assaults our eyes and ears. Why?
Because we haven't cultivated the skill of
detecting lies before they do their damage!

Set popu goals anil pursue fhert. It beats
ihe pnapaganda that promises quick fix,
instant gratificatiorl and fast results. pE

Rca fu ldar qtt E tE b a lif stralqk| wh, autlnr and spe*-
er. jahn@lifwi*cmching.org. Tel: +44Ot7 &i 435558.

,4ClrION; Sef pmper gonls a*d ptttsue thnn.
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